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1. Why visit? Bern has a beautifully preserved medieval old town. There are also many very nice 
national and local museums. It is conveniently close to the Alps. 

2. Must See Attractions: Swimming in the river Aare, which runs right through town, is a wonderful 
way to cool down in summer. The Rose Garden has the lovliest view of the Bern old town; there is a 
great playground there as well; bring a picnic and sit on the expansive lawn. 

3. Good things to do: The Communications Museum always has good exhibits. Both the History 
Museum and the Natural History Museum are worth a visit. All three are on or near Helvetiaplatz. There 
is also a good Art Museum and the Paul Klee Museum.  

4. Good Restaurants: Verdi (italian) and Fugu (japanese/thai) are very nice restaurants right at the 
scenic tip of the old town. But there are plenty of nice restaurants hidden under the arcades. 
Recommendations: Lorenzini (italian) is near the Casino, Moleson (french/bernese), Dampfzentral, in 
an old factory building near the river (bernese, innovative), Lotschberg (swiss). 

5. Favorite walks: there are marked paths all along the River Aare; if you go to the 'Barengraben', the 
bear enclosure along the river at the tip of the Bernese old town, you can continue along the river to the 
Restaurant 'Schwellenmättelli' partially built out over the river. Depending on how much time you have, 
you can continue along to the 'Tierpark', past the water bird habitat, through the beautiful nature reserve 
out to 'Elfenau'. Farther afield, take the RBS (S-train) to Boll from where you can walk up into the hills 
above town  and then southeast through Vechigen towards Worb, where you can end your walk at the 
Brewery. On warm spring and autumn days take the RBS (S-train) to Tiefenau and walk into the woods 
past the hospital. Walking through the woods in a northwest bow, you come to the outdoor restaurant 
'Zhendermätteli neat the river. Go back to Bern using the ferry across the Aare to reach the Schloss 
bus-stop. 

6. Drinks and snacks: Bern's newest, and best ice cream parlor, Gelateria de Berna, is on 
Mittelstrasse in the University Länggasse neighborhood. Zum blauen Engel (Seidenweg) and Apfelgold 
(Bonstettenstrasse) are also in Länggasse and serve wonderful desserts. Tea at the Bellevue is always 
nice.  

7. Shopping: the best boutique shopping is under the arcades in the old town, on Kramgasse and 
Gerechtikeitsgasse. There is debate on where to get the best chocolate, but don't wait for Duty Free, 
buy it at Coop or Migros. 

8. Three things to know: 1. Shopping in the rain is easy in Bern along the arcades (locally known as 
'Lauben'. 2. The small 'Dahlholzli Tierpark' is just the right sized zoo for young children, and it even has 
a petting zoo and a great playground set right beside the river. 3. Brunch at the Dahlholzli Restaurant is 
great with kids. 

9. Time to Visit: all times of year! 



 
10. Transportation: Public transportation in Switzerland is a dream, but most places in town are 
walkable. 

11. Insider Information: Everyone heads for the River Aare in summer - if you're a good swimmer, go 
in the river, if not, there is a free public pool at the water's edge. The Reitschule, north of the train 
station, always has interesting culturally adventuresome events. 

12. Two-day visit - other places to visit: go to Thun! A  lovely city and you can take a boat ride on the 
lake. You can also go to Trubschachen in the Emmental, to the Kambly cookie factory. 

13. Hotels: the youth hostel! 

14. Things to be aware of or avoided: Don't bother waiting for the 'Zytglogge' clock to ring, it's 
anticlimactic.  

15. Websites: www.myswitzerland.com/en-ch/home.html   www.bern.com/en/index.cfm 

16. How disabled-friendly?: very! 
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